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All Milk

;

Troubles

A boon to Infanta
A milk easily digested
A safe milk
8lck babies thrive on It

A(fieceulty for bottle babies

A, milk with Improved keeping
qualities

Bottled and capped by sanitary
machinery

Electrically purlflod

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
A880CIATION, LTD.

Of- -

'' You can liava your order changed

atalty and bo supplied with any of

then varieties from

L

Varieties

Bread Baked Daily

eve's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
rfCIW ,

i MLMLCAFE ,

Cook
With

Ended

O.I.ill.,AII,P.rt.

GAS

ORDEB8,ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
. Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Market

HENRY MAY a CO.
Phona 1271

iur.'f Pioneer rM .

.Evaporated Milk
(Unsweetened)

The Best Milk You Can Use' ,'. AT ALL DEALER8

10 TOUK OE0CEBIEI. IEX

r AJaTUOAN BS0XXKAOI- - CO.

M-l- l Xing Street, neu Manuakea

Phona INI Daily Deliver,

T
POULTRY

Ex Lurllne

CHI0KEN8 TURKEY8 GEESE

CLUB STABLES
FOJVT BTREET PHONE 1109

EXPERT PLUMBING

f JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer number"

112 Merchant Street Phone 1931

Telephone 1003

p. Mcdonald,K
Contractor 'and Builder

Eatlmates given en all kinds of
ullding.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

Int,or Island and O. R. & I. Shipping
bocVs for aale at tho n u 1 1 e 1 1 n

otBcn R0o pprti

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company,

aaaaaaaV. I aa4H

Alow
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR

for Summer
He. rath. tor 15c. Arrow Colls, 29c.

Cluclt Ptabodr tt Co.. Troy. N. Y.

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

o
Portrait

Making
does not demand clnborato

A firty-cc- Portrait
Attachment on n Kodak or
Drnunle will uiuhlu onu tu luaka
good-siz- e luad Mid shoulder pic-
tures.

Let "us tell you
about it

Honolulu Photo Sappiy
Co.,

4 i:irj thing Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PLACE CARDS AND FAV0R8
Noel designs nnd artistic conceits

falllifiilly executed. Tho prices are
astoundtnely luw.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Budding

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IH COPLEY PBINTI

PACinC PICTDBE FHAMINa'Ca
1050 Nunanu Street

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Buoeessore to 8haw 4 8evllle
KINO STREET. NEAR ALAKEA

Phona 3085 P. O. Box 491

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 mono 3091

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

hai moved to

180 KINO BTEIIT
New location Red front, nttl

7ounr Building. Telephone 8516.

E. Y0SHINAOA

Imma Street, above BeretanlV
New BICYCLES arrived for rachf

and general nte, Prices, $25 up tu
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatlv.

21S5 editorial rooms 2250
business oflice, Theso aro the tde-puoi-

nuuiucr of Uiv Uetlltiliu, .

DID NOT SLIGHT

AMERICAN FLAG

Hilo Doctor Embarasscd,
Misinterpretation ot

. Action.

By

HII.O, .Tidy 3 A Hlory to tlio effect
thit Dr. Hl((in (if thin city has

to rldn In it hnck doioratod with
tlio Amoilcmi Hub has boon Riven
considerable cliiulHtlon ictcnlly, nnd
linn iiIbo been distorted nnd oxuggor- -
nlcil to u very great extent. Tho
explanation Is u very simple one, ami
nppcars to bo rnther to tlio doctors
credit ns n professional tnnti thin
otherwise. I'nicllcaUy nil of the
hacks of Hits city hao, at tho st

of the pirnilo committee, beo'i
decorated with smnll Ainu lean lings
for V week or nioro past, and from
this fact tho trouble nroso.

It npiicars that n hack mi decorated
c.iiiic to Dr. HIIsqii'b otllco to take
him to boo a l.uly pallet)!., who Is

111. Ills ofllco ho), having
lu.ml Dr. ltltson say that ho did not
think tli.it It was proper for a doctor
to lnlt his p.itlcnts In ' decorated
u hides, or een when wearing flow-
ers, told the hnckmtm that ho had
butter tako down tho flags, nnd as-

sisted him to do so. Tho ittory then
went the rounds that Dr. IUtson, who
Is English b) birth, lnt w.ho has
taken out his flist papers of citizen
chip, had not only refused to rldo
under tho American flag, but had In
sulted It. Koch time tho Btory was
repented It grew stroiigor, till tho
matter was finally "tntan up b) tlio.

l'otirtli of Jul) oominltteo and tm
Investigation made.
Doctor Makes Denial.

In speaking of tho matter Dr. lilt-so- n

nan:
"There Is absolutely nothing In any

hi or j that I liavo until or dono any
thing that rould iKisslbly bo con
strued ngulnst tho Amorlcnn tine;,
which I havo already shown my In
tention of adopting os tho emblem
to which I bear ulloglnnco. I have,
however, told my ofllco boy tllat 1

did nnticonsldcr that in doctor! ehduld
rldo tb vlrlt sick "jiatleh.ts Ih hl'nla-chin- e

or hack 'decorated 'In any way,
Up,has repeatedly mom .me .take u.

uf !ni)i iiitfoiilioloiwhcjtii I am
filing ion profdstlnnal cslU. lldo not
llfdvb' thht' lie 'M any' Intention
oUicr thnn thnt.ofifollowlng out what
ho knew ijvould bo my wishes In such
a matter. I would just an certainly
nnvo ilctlineii in riuo to visit a pa
tient In a hack decorated with the
Riltlsh colors."

HOWFRUiT.PEST

HURT SAN JOSE

Speaking of tho Mediterranean fruit
fly, tlio San Jose, Cal, Times Han

It Is announced that tho most rigid
qunrantlno regulations over enforced
will soon ha In operation against Ha
wall to provint tho Introduction o(
tho Mediterranean fi alt fly Into Call
fornla.

Tlio qunrantlno cannot ho executed
against this pest too soon to suit tho

ofilho Santa Clara Val
loy. Wo hao had to contend with
tho sinlo in. bovernh fonns and with
other fruit pcBts, and wo do not want
to go through It i again.

In this connection, tho Dnllcd
States Department of Agriculture haj
.done tho Santa ClaralValley and this
city a great Injury, following tho lend
of tho lIortlcuHurnl Commission of
California many jcais ago. Tho pest
that was flrst dlscocrcd in thU neigh-boihoo-

but which was oven then
known to bo Indigenous, was called
the "San Jose" stalo, and as such Is
utjll spoken of In horticultural publi-

cations. Whero tho greatest Injury
Is dono, however, Is not so much In
theso oichnrdlsts'tpapeis ns It Is In
tho United States Agricultural Yoar
Rook, whero tho ravages of tlio jicst
In Maryland and other states of that
neighborhood aro always BKkcn of at
duo to tho "San Josa" scale

What makes It worse, Jr that tho
government Ecit at considerable

an export entomologist to Asia
and' found tho homo of this scalo In
Northern China. It was dlscovornd
Hint tho orchards of Japan and China
were, affected, but that tho pest. Itself,
with its natural enemies In tho Insect
world, originated north of Pckln. A
piopor regard for tho Interests of this
co'inniunttyi should lead tho govern-
ment to desist from using a namq
that alwnjs hurts San Joso and thq
surrounding count! y.

Tlio pes should ho called tho "Po-kl-

ot tho "Cliincso"' scalo nnd tho
namo "San Joso'' no longer used to
dulgnnlo It.

A decreo nf dlvoico was signed ic- -
cenlly foi Mrs. Isaac K lCiucrsnu in
tier nctlqn nguliiHt Captain Kinerson,
iho millionaire dmg iimnufnctuitr of
Daltlmorc.

a a

Ilniiglng fiom n beam In Hie sited
nt his Rummer homo at Asburg flrno,
the liody of fleoigo p. Oaks, a lotlred
Chelsea business muti was illbtovcieJ
.ccutly,
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ARMY AND NAVY

SAN FRANCISCO. June 21. Hat
tcrlcs and K of tho Flint Meld Ar- -

Ailloiy, from Port Bill, Oklahoma, ar
rived at the Presidio jestcrday and
pill lied camp nn tho Infantry parade
giottnd, where they will remain until
tho sailing of tho transport for Ha
waii. They will ho btatloncd at Scho- -

field narracks In Hawaii and will
form part of the brigade Of troops
Uio War Dcpntmrnt Is sending lo
guard theso Islands.

Batteries A and 1J, mil Field Ar- -

tlllory, which hao been stationed at
tho Presidio for several years, will
thru over to the two Imttcrlos of tho
first Artillery all their nnlmnls, guns
nnd equipment, so that they may tnko
them to tho Islands with thorn. The
two batteries of tho Fifth Artillery
will proceed to 1 ort Sill and there
asBiimc the guns animals mid" equip
ment tho other two hntlorlcs left
there.

This movement will leave tho Pre-

sidio .without niij field artillery until
tho arrival here of n mountain but-
tery from Manila somo time, within
the next two months.

WASHINGTON, Juno 24 It hns
been decidod to accept for tho Murine
Corps the recruit depot s)stcm which
has been so satisfactorily operated nt
tho, navy jnrd at Philadelphia and
the naval station at Port Itoynl, S. C ,

for tho cast coast and at tho nny
yards at Mare Island, Cal , and Hrera-crtm- i,

Wash, for tho west coast
Onb of the depots on the. west

coast will be abandoned after cxcrl- -
enco has shown whether Maro Island
or Bremerton Is hotter for iccruit
training.

At the army iccruit depots recruits
are trained for thlrt)-llv- e da) a be-

fore being sent to regiments nnd coin-pani-

At tho mailno depots the
training will cocr a period of three
months.

TOKIO, Juno 2fi John n. Atkins,
a seaman of tho United States
cruiser Saratoga, has been sentenced
to fito years' Imprisonment for kill
Ing John I.. Saunders, a blucjncl.ot
of tho Now Orleans.

Atkins wag tried before thrco Japa
nese judges, (on Juuo 2S. Ho was de-

fended iy .Attorney Hatnynma, son of
tho prosldont iof tlio Diet.

It was liown that ttioi killing oc- -

purred during a, nw( whllo Atkins was
intoxicated. He declared on tho stand
that ho con Id, , not recall stabbing
Saunders. -.-

Ucutcuanti Ilnyal 'Reynolds Medi
ci i Corps, of tho; Army (ionernl Hoa- -

lillal staff nt tho Prosldo, Is ordorcd
to duty ns surgoon iof i tho tran8iort
Sherman' on her next 'trip to Manila
and will report to Ilia commanding
general of tho Prlllpplncs Division on
arrival.

Captain Prank K. Hopkins, Idpu
tenant Carroll W. Ncal and Menlen-un- t

Clydo A. Scllock, nU of tho First
Mold Artillery, havo been appointed
n board to conduct tho oxamlnitlon
of enlisted men of Uattcry 1" nt Scho- -
field Rnrracks,

Mrst Ucutcnnnt Philip (1. Wrlght-bo-

Twentieth Infantry, now on lc.no
at Honolulu, will icport to tho com
mandlng officer of that portion of tho
Twentieth lnfuntry stationed nt Foit
Sliaft,or for assignment to duty.

Captain Jesse O, Lungdon, Flrs
llcld Artillery, will remain on .duty'
nt tho Presidio until , (miller orders,
his rpglmcnt sailing for Honolulu on
thi; next transport.

Lieutenant Oeorgo Gnrrlty, Secohrt
Cavalry, has boen ordorpd tq report
to Colonel J., P. Wlsscr, presjdent of
tho retiring board nt tho Presidio.

Lieutenant Cvorott A. Anderson,
Medical Reservo Corps, Fort Roso-
crans, will loavo on August 1st for a
threo months' absence

Captain William 11. Bakor, Blghth
Infantry, Monterey, will go on Icavo
for thrco months and ton das on
July 1st.

Lieutenant Harry U Morse, Coast
Artillery, stationed In this city, has
been ordered, to Fort Monroe for tern
poiary duty. ,

Captain William A. Carlton bus
bccji trunsforrod from tho Iilghth In-

fantry Regiment to tho Thirteenth In
fantry, ji
WASH THOSE PJMPLES OFF

Uho I). I), D.,t that mild, soothing
wash, that recognized remedy- - for Kc-ze-

and ull skin troubles. First
drops take away that awful burning
Itch, clcanao thotsltln wash away ev-
ery pimple every Impurity Nothing
like D. p. l)s (or the complexion.

(Jet h bottle, today, worth ten
times Its cost to have a bottle In tho
houso At any rato, drop Into our
stoio to talk .ovor tlio molts of this
Wnndeiful piescrlptlon. llonHon,
Smith d Co , Fort and Hotel streets

ava
Tlio opening of tho Oxford Moun

tain railway, a road about fifty miles
long, running fiom North Tioy, Vt
to Windsor Mills, Que, Is exported,
to icsiilt In the devolopment of :

field ot nsbestoB mines along the Mis

FlARWELtiES
NORMAL SCHOOL

Governor's Letter Emphasizes
Value as

Profession.

"A red-lett- year In the history
of education In llawnll" Is tho way
the Unvcrnor characterizes 1911 in n
letter of wrlcomo rend nt tho opening
session of tho Normal School ycBtcr-da- y.

Tho letter says:
Executive Chambers,

Honolulu, Hawaii, T. II ,

July 3, 1911.
Mr. Cyril O. Smith,

Director, Summer School,
Honolulu, T. 11.

Dear Sir: I gladly ocicdotn our
request lo send n word of greeting to
tho summer school now about to con-on- e.

ThlB Is n red letter year In the
history of education In Hawaii. Jn
my general messago to the legisla-
ture this )oar I wald that "this legis-
lature plight to earn a lasting name
as tho 'ft lend of public school?," and
certainly Its record In school matter
v as such as to cntltlo It to bo long
remembered Never befoio has bet-
ter fliiajlclal provision been made foi
th.e schools In theso (Islands, and not
until now', since' .the calnblishmcjit rf
tcriltorlal government, has jirmuilon
thai Is nt all adequate bcou made.
Now for the' first lime, also, the sum
tner Befool li, recognised by la,'w nnd
pwvldcd for by legislation. ,

No group ,ofi pcoplq ot equal pini-bcr- s

exercises ho great an Influence
for tho future of any icopIo ns Uio

teachers. No profession Is more
Its exercise wlion rlghtl)

conducted pr calls for higher Ido lis
man tnnfor tho lonelier. Tho nnnn
clat rcmunorutlon is necessarily small,
but rewards of a higher and more
lasting nature nro corresponding!)
large. Ilulldlngs, equipment nn I

iconcy nro essential, but for tho best
results tho ability, character andezcil
of tho teachers aro far more Import-
ant. Jn, this summer school jou aro
In a senfo both tenohcra and pupils
or rathor you aro pupils for tho tlnio
being, preparing to be teachors liiitho
nenr future or to resume teaching;

ou, thcrofore, hardly need bo re-

minded that gcnulno work which will
bo of permanent aluc, and not mere
mnrKsrf Bhnuld bo the aim. i

Asiono who hrn been directly con- -

nectPd with (schools most of his lifo
as pupil, teacher and trustee, I rcn-lz- o

and appreclato )our worthy am-

bitions, and as a chief executive who
has taken a special interest In tbu
.public schools, I extend a hearty wcl- -

comb to you, and wish you Bucceua.
Very truly yours, (,

- (Signed) W. F. !lni5AU,
Governor.

SUBSCRIBERS

TAKE HE
In case you havo subscribed for tho

Hvonjng Rullotln, and havo up
to tho present time failed to reccivo
your paper, tho circulation depart
ment of tho Dnllotin shqud,ba
notified at once. Glvo.oxuct addrons
whon, making complaint as It is duo
to faulty,, address, that you,r paper Iijh
not boen sturted Booner. Telephone
22GC or cnll at tho Uullotln ofllco
on Alokca street to make comptslatl

AUSTRALIAN BOY LEAGUE
TO TOUR UNITED STATES

SAN FRANCISCO. Word was
hero jestorday from tho

Young Australia League that tho
club would lcao Fremuntlo, West
Australia, for this city August Cth

find would arrive heio on September
15th.

This organization Is slmllnr to tho
local Columbia Pain boys' club, and
will miiko u tour of this country simi-

lar to tho Australian tour taken l.ut
year by tho Columbia Park iKiys' iluh
Whllo tho Columbia Park bo)s Is n
purely local organization, tho Young
Australia l.oaguo Includos boys fnin
cvorj Stnto In Australia.

Cecil Jeffrey, ono of tho chatter
members of tho league, will arrlvo
heio August lo mako tho
preliminary nrrangemonts. joffrey Is
well known thiniighout Austialla as
tha editor of tho Western Australian
Trainer. Tho organizer of tho league
Is Jack L. Simons, who will arrlvo
horo with foi ty members of tho
league. Simons'' holds tho snmo roln
tlvo position In tAitBtralla that Mnjor
S, Pelxotto does horo. Tho lcaguo
will glvo cntcrtnlnmouts unit hand
concertu to help dofruy tho oxpciibcs
of the tour, '

Tho bo)s hao been practicing
baseball lu tlio antipodes and nro
anxious to ti) their hand at tho game
with the local school teams of their
own' ago. Resides Vasobnll tho leaguo
will play the Columbia Park boys at
field bill, whlrh thejatter IntrpdiicejJ
Into this country after their tour.

Tho thirty-fourt- h annual convention
boquol Valley, la tho northern. part ot or tho National Eloctrlc Light

elation was .heldr in Now-Yoi-

R0SAJ& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULC8 PCRCHARDQ A FIL8'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alaketand Queen BtretU

!

Rainier Beer

lOt, IAII AT AIL bam
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

rikiito
K.0 7X.OY AID X3 JO.

Tou'U tni tiey'fe U food
lows Here.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort . S. H. Darlei, Pro

P&IMO
BEER

I acific 3a loon

KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

..For the BE8T RENT CAR In the
city, ring up ,jj),ji -

2999

I

.For.
"' !i in in' OLD8MOBILE,' 'No. 401

l!

M- -

RENAULT, NM404.

.'l ANnJklll FT. N. Rllfl,''''l. ! .W f "W--

C. H. BEHN

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioncen and Leaden in
the Automobile Buiineii

Agent for such troll-know- n cara
aa Packard. Stevens- -
Duryea, Cadljlac, Thomps J'lyer,
llulck, 'Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

LimiUd

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAQE CO,

Merchant Street

INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka Hana
FOR YOUR HOU8E

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

a:
ELECTRIC CAPINET BATHS WITH

MASSAQE
A natural method of recovery from

noauy aitorucr? ladles ana gentlemen,
(upstairs),

BARON 8CH00L OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

. HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Getty Street, above Union Squate

Jvet epeneilt Uolcl Si. Fteocle

European Plan SI .CO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day Up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.;
Ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains nnd vtcamcra
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" Ai B.C.
Code. Reservations made through i
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, Ban Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMhS MOORS

tlio park
FACIA Uio heart of tlio clly,

which Is tlio tlu aire of

the ptnclnl runts ot
(he fonioais fesUrula vf San
r'ruurlfco, llils hoUl, lu

nud lnush(rr, ex.
presses most pleasantly the
copito liable spirit el old Cal
Ifornliu

The niyally and nobility
the Old iVorld nnd the Far
East and the men of nigh

arhlcteuu ut in America who
nsscmble hero contribute to Uio
rosmopolllau aluiiKjihcjo ot ua
luslltulian nlilrli represents
the hospitality and Individual.
Ily of Han Fraiuhco to Hie
triireler.

The building, nlilch ninrka
the farthest adranco of sclrnce
In icrilce, lias now tho largest
capatltj of any hotel structure
la tho West, and upon comple-
tion of the Pott street nnnei
trill be the largest carntunsery
In tho world.
WHIM! T11K 8ERVICK IH UN.
USUAL, JT0K PK1K8 , ABB
NOT.j, r'

Suranean Plaij'from. $2 00 Uf

TCI. "

Colonial
PRiVATE HOTEL OF!'

.QUALITY

Emma 8treet, Above Vineyard

MISS JOHNSON, Proprietor

Haleiwa
presents greater attractions to the
man who wants rest recreation

than any place on tha Islands

WAIKIKI INN
Roome and Board

F I ri
W. C.

'r i ' (

' '

A

I

or

fi BATHINQ
Bargln, Prop.

All Hand Work
SHOES CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3123
BANZAI SHOE BTOf H

SHOES ,

Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu !'
HONOLULU, H. T.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILL

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD
. GASOLINE ENGINE, 16, H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET Telephone Z43S

E. O. HALL SON, LTD.
Cor. King and Fort 8ts., HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utensllsi 8norttna Goods.
Phons 2467 or call at 176 St. Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

fc


